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TODAY'S WEATHER.

I'ortlund, Or., Aug. 18. K'r Oregon

ami WnHhlnirton: continued fair weath
er; cluu'ly In count llHtrun; HllB'it

temperature cIhuirch.

Local weutlior for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at S p. m., yentordny,
rurnlHhed by tlio U. S. ltiuirtmont of
A 'leulturo, wcntlicr bureau,

Muxlnium temperature, ilS iWrof.
Mlnlmuni temperature, 68 "lew-ees-

.

Precipitation, none.
Total pivulpUiitl'm fr'tn July Imo

181)3, to dato, .81 Inch.
pendency of precljJtntlon from Ju

ly lt, 18!3, to ilute, 1.11 InchcH.

"THIS MONKEY ON THE STICK."

Astoria's army of blcycllxla Is grow-

ing liii'Ker every day, and Genevieve,

Third, and Hecond are very nellm
without olio or two miMIcn, f"r In

iIiih Bummer weuther tho bard road

afford soft and smooth riding for pneu-

matic tires. In the recent victory of

Zimmerman, tho bicycle champion, It

was stated In olio report that ho "won

easily without luivlng to loan on his

machine." If this athletic young man

will continue to rldo In the same man-nc- r

he will cast a powerful Influence

on tho sldo of those who favor the

erect posture on the bicycle, and con-

demn In every way possible tho posi-

tion which so forcibly recalls that toy

of our childhood known as the "mon-

key on the stick." Everyone who rides

a wheel Is aware, of course, that assist-

ance can bo obtained In the matter of

propulsion, by throwing the body for-

ward and thus relieving the hind wheel

of somo of Its weight, but tho cases

ore few where this Is necessary, and

riders can so school themselves that

the movement may be entirely dis-

pensed with. The triumph of Zlmmer-mn- n

demonstrates the fact that even

in racing the ungraceful stooping

posture Is unnecessary.

lly carefully developing the proper

muscles, a bicycle rider can sit per-

fectly erect In tho saddle and make
g.MHl time, and got greater benefits

. ,... .. I... aa.. I.tr I. ..ill.ir"iu io xereitw uiuu iw vim
over and Indtatlng a frog In the

act ut Jumping. Some bicycles are

made so that the rider cannot sit erect

and for this tho manufacturers are.

The latter have Inflicted an

Injury to the sport that It will take

some time t correct. There Is a certain

diss of young men who still have a

good deal t learn who appear to think

that they are creating a great sensa-

tion when they mount one of these

machines and assume a position more

like that taken by n rson who wish-

es to swim In the water than to ride

a blc.vcle on dry l.utd,

A very decided sentiment has been

manifested again! ttls freak In bi-

cycling, and soivo good results have

already appeared. Tho younsier element

of riders In thin city should take our

hint, given In all kindness, and brace

UP. .
On a tree on the Turner road a few

inllea south uf Salem Is pinned a card

which bear the plainly written words

V.o to Alliany Salem Is dead." This Is

evidently the sentiment of a humorous

tramp In his funniest vein. Salem Is

dead to tho Ronus trump, for she

presses him Into active service, makes

him earn his bread by the awvat of

his face, which Is the severest pun

fehmcnt to him. This writer Is noi

posted, on the disposition of trampa by

Ihe Albiny authorities. Statesman.
On catching sight of this aragruph

an Albany iaper of course, eelies on

It and after extolling the writers of

ti e Utter town, supports the idea that
Salem Is dead, and erw over Its own

supposition. In addition to being a dis-

courtesy, this Is a plain lie. Salem Is
today one of the brightest and most

od little, oil lea In the Northwest. It
Is very possible that AUvvny may be

ti aotne day, but it Is a mistake to
Imagine that that position can lie at
tained by a perpetual attempt to cost
mean slurs at towns more fortunate,
and faster In the wee.

Our old and blighted San Francisco
weekly friend is huvlng a hot fight.
She la trampling en. (ivthe. Here Is an
extract;

The abaeno of temptation U the ab
sence of virtue, ttoethe.

This Is absurd. Virtue may le pres
ent, but no necessity fvr Its exproa- -
ahuw

Now, that's what mleht be called
RxxVt safe editorial writing. OVta is
dead. Hoar much plcasantcr It Is to at
tack, the theories f a dead man than
to try and explain that the democratic

TIII5 DAILY ASTOitlAJS, ASTOIUA, TUESOAV MOHNINU, AUGUST 2.it 1BU3.

jxirty didn't do it, when tho country 1b

aHklng about tho lovely "chunge" we
nre enjoying now bo keenly. A 'good

library of defunct puets and plilloo.
pher muHt b a great Burce of cn
Holatlon to the average democratic ed
itor In these piukun times. Go ut him
again, gifted contemporary. Hit Goethe
hard, und show up bis abHUrdlllea
Never mind the Oliver queRtlon, the
tariff, or ixauea of that nort. They ore
too. dlHturblng. Pound Goethe. Ue'n
your HafcHt game.

If Mr. Itlaiiil who rlnea to grent
hiiightn of extravagnnce In language,
as n paHslonnte slntesman hns paid

tu underlying facts of tho silver

nucHllonH, he him inforninillon that
should moderate IiIh Irausports.

Ho ought to know, If he does not
that lu tho most profitable silver mines
In Colorado, whore ihe mines and
banks cbmed because the governor was
a frothy fanatic nml tho price of silver
70 cents per ounce, silver has boon pro
duced In huge ounntllles at less than
JO cents per ounce. At the same time,

protestations wero made to the coun-

try that the cost of silver wns 13 cents
an ounce.

This Mellon is still maintained In

public; and it Is the basis of the bank
ruptcy that has swept over Colorado.

Slop the purchase of silver, and still
the better class of Colorado mines may
bo, and will bo, very profitably worked.

Saturday's big picnic wns a respite,

and such occasions help more' thnn
anything else to dispel tho sluggish-

ness of this dog-da- y weather. With af
fairs like thai of Saturday once In a

while, existence Is far from being on- -

orous. Tho Inhabitants of this region,
moreover, know how to make the most

of Just such chances and the least of

the other sort. Thtlosophy and a con

tented mind, helped out occasionally by

the sight of cheering enthusiasm and
masterly athletic struggles, go a great
way in making the Ills of this life and

the discomforts of the dog-da- en

durable,

According to hfs portraits, or alleged

portraits, published In the New York

papers, Monsltfnor Satolll must be a

very versatile man, as regards looks.

A VALUABLE REMEDY'.

!.... llllu imilfv tho Blood.
stimulate the IJver, strengthen the

. . . rri. ....
Kidneys, regulate me jiuwcis. ni.--...... intnuin.uul in thA TTnftcil States
In 1S35. Since that time over sixty mill-

ions of boxes of Brandreth's rills have
been used.

, la l.m.ilhnr Ivlth thousands Of COI1- -

vlnclng testimonials from nil parts of
the world, is positive evidence oi men
value.!,.. lwtl,'a rllla nra tmnlv veccta- -
We, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

FUNERALS.

r w i.-.-
.. v.,.lill ho lendlnc under- -

.,Lor h,ii.in rmnloiHl nrmiiiroiiients
to purchase goovls direct from the fac
tories, regaroiess oi niuiuiv mvu,
made a groat reduction In the cost of
funvrals: ... - .

$ 5.00 Collins mlueea to a.w
8.00 Collins mluilnl to 5.00

25.00 Collins reduced to .... 1S.O0

WITH HEARSE.
3.00 Collins or ensaots re'd to ::..00
40.00 IVlllna or caskets re'd to 30.00
60.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40.00
7.YO0 Caskvts reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to 75.00
SPECIAL CASH D1SW0ST3.

Welch Uloek. 718 Water St., Astoria,
Oregon. .

COUNTY ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

The Hoard of Kquallxatlon w ill meet
nt the olllce of th coun
ty clerk and publicly examine
th ncn-umm- l of ClatSOO
Kumiv Aw fh. nunwM of ewrectiliK
nil errors of valuation or description
of lands, lots or other proioriy.

It Is the duty or ait persons io
n.x,. v !, iimn if thev wish correc
tions made, as no corrections or alter
ations can be made ly any omc r nm--r

tho adjournment or tna oonru.
i..,.i ..in. it on Monday.

X IIW V, " - "

August 2Sth, nt 10 o'cUwk a, in., and
close on Saturday, pienur .no,
& iv m.

Astoria, August Rtr. !..J, W. GKARHART,
County Assessor,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
. , . l thnr T hllVAkoi ice is noreuy nm-- huh

a . . ... ft I At i1VMnMl. Alllaic juiura u,-,-" x..-.--

Persons Indobtod to wxW estate are no- -

tllUH Hy HIV MMIIV ..- - '
Oivson forthwith: and H iHrsins nav- -

iur cm una -

hmby nottflea to present tho sarae to
nu hi me nov
months irom "AM W. HARR.

lVxted at Astoria, Oregon, thU th.
day or July, isss.

A Sura Cure tor 1'ilea.

. ... mi.. . " V, mnlRtlir
Ilk twrsplration. causing Intense He I. s

Weeding or lYotrudiixg. yiold at once to
IV. Itosanko'a lni HemMy. which acts
vtlreetty en the tracts aaeoteil. alworoa
tumor, auay ii.-iui- .r"- -

7.... . u, ,r bElfttl.

mreulara frw rr. Ihnwohe, p Arh
.reet. lTUaalpaa. t a, y "

Prkl-- aratea lah-e- .

The bet aah-- In the worid t cut,
brulw. or, Wcera. alt rheum, fewr
oreL teller. chla hand, ehilw.-tiua- .

... , .it. A,il,iK ttii.l n,viitle- -

It eorea pn. or no pay required, tt
a guaranteed i .i1''?'-
Pr Kic. For ssle ly Chaa. Hoera. suc--

vsor it J. v.. wmw"- -

NOTlCKTO r STOCKHOLDERS .

The annual meettr.ii of the atovkhol

Ing Axx-l.tlo- n villi l held on Thurs
day. August Hth. t a P " "l v--

IVUotr H.U1.
A. J, M1XU.I Tv, Svrctarr

Ji. VIOLENT COMMOTION.

In tho stomach and bowels produced
oy u vioienc puiKWiive uiiu no
niicnt thonrhlne- notion, never are. be
r un Ir lu ImruinulVil" Ihnv Rliould be.
followed by permanent good effects.
iNO sprcinc. wmcn weuKens una --

vuIhos the organs for whose relief It Is
used can do good. Blue pills, calomel,
poUyphyllln, salts and senna, vegetable
or mineral pllla, are drastic remedies
generally void of benefit. A reliable
and effective substitute for them is
Ilotitetter h Stomach Hitters, wmcn

a change both natural and thor-
ough In the bowels when they are con-

stipated. A sufficient and regular
of bile by tho liver and sound

digestion nre also promoted by Us use.
Malm-l- In all Its forms, rheumatism
and kidney trouble nre obviated by
this fine reformer of disordered condi-

tions of tho system. A winoglassful
three times a day Is about the dose.

MKS. Pit." M. K. McCOY, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON.

To In Hi la r.tv Klin tnllVia chrOnlO dlS- -
eawes a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dysjiepsla, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-

gans and all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg-
es. Oillo hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
5 p. m.. Office rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
Tlghe. I

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Kust. 10 w rates of fare,
tliroiiKh tickets, baggage checked to domi-

nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over nt Portland. Hates
of faro name as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call nt tho Northern Paclllo olHce.steanier
Telephone dock, nml nuiko known your
wunts. Heduced rates via all the load-
ing steamship lines.

lTnndlev Hutu,. r. First street. Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that vlNltors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

America's Great Danger

AM ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said nn eminent English scientist recently t
"The dancer that confronts the treat Ameri
can people is not the possiblo adop
tion oi a wrong linnncml policy lor the
nation, or tho spread of socialism, or tho
increase of corruption among public men.
All theso are bad enough, to he sure, but
they are as nothing compared to the terrible
nauuiKii uiticusu x nuu Himusi Biuu iiauunui
crime -- of overwork. The mad rush for
wealth is set at a killing pace, and thousands
fall by tho way every year.

You are likely to be one of the victims I

How do we know ? Because it is the excep
tion to find a man or woman of adult age in
perfect health. Nervous Disorders are
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among the
symptoms, arc Backache, Biliousness, Cold
Hands and root, Dizziness, Hot
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache,
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart, Melan
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, Rheu
matism, abort JJrenth, sleeplessness, Ner-
vous Hyspepsin, Sexual Debilitv, Fits, etc.

liEV.'l'. A. Carroll, pastor First Baptist
Church, Yellow Springs, (., writes as follows:
" 1 have used Or. Allies' iiestoralivo Aorvme
for tlio p:ist cix months. Jliml it acts like
a charm on tho whole nervous sfstem. I
have not found itscoua! iu giving immediate
relief. Dr. Miles' little Kcrve and Liver
Fii'sonly need, a trial nml they will recom
mend themselves to be tlio best pills in the
market."

"For five vears T have suffered from Ner
vous Frostration, I was uuaMe to work or
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine gave me relief, and one thou-
sand dollar) would not cover t lie good it has
done ne."-J0-HX UINUIEK, Youngs-tow-

Ohio,
Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine is un

equalled in rvisixo Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold
on a positive guarantee by nil druggists, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

E?D

isnT in it
It is just be
cause "fiere is
no hrd in iiat

fte new shortening
is so tVortcerFully pofr

ulr witK houjekeeferj.

OTTOLENE is Uef

cf ihe unpleasant odor

Itectssarif connected
tih lard.(jett?ie jenwme.
pitre is no real Substitute.

Made only tr
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
HtW VC.,1, aOSTOM.

iiLLO
CSLTGXE

RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL

Mioa nwiM tK i;. : -- r a r

pi UJ SCROFULA
ULCERS

RHEUJVTATISM
BLOOD POISON

And every kindred disease arinint; from impure
blood ourou y nut i 'B

and best of ull medicines,

.P MWJIila Til

HVlUl-l:;- ;'

Book on Wood and Skin Diseases mailed fro

THE SWIFT SPECIFIO CO..
ATLANTA, OA.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Srwific n positive ami permanent elimination
of all pioil from the blood, and a restoration of lie.illhy
vi('cr lo the tissue! n otlered to lullcrert for the first time
in 'a remedy which has been undenting the most severe
private exiieriments for the past three yean. It has not

yet failed, and it will not fall, ai it is a True Nteelllo
for Syphilitic poison and all blood disrates. Do you be-

lieve it 1 Send for full particular! and proof free. Stop
filling your tystem with mercury and other poisont.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to go days witliout fad.

We it iinriuitoe a cure or reruml the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
iTo Flrat Streiit rOKTLANU, )W"

BUSINESS CAKDS.

lR. W. T. BAKER
1TIIVSU:IAN AND SI RC.KON.

Olllre nt Orclileut Hotel. Atorla, Oregon.

IR W.n. 8PUT.
f llYtJKJUN'ANI) SUltCKON.

0:llet over ntore til J. H. Wyalt, Sei-on- street
near tioiievievc,

WM. LAFORCE
ATfoKNKV AT LAW.

Olllee, Rooms 7 and 8. Kiuney's buililtoK.

ACIBBDNS ACCOUNT and
moKKHKl'Elt.

Okfiok : Willi (ienetal Messenger Oo &!

hluuiuxtue sireei.

T. lKKA?hSllArE HKOKRR.
Kotarr Public. Fire and Aecideut lnsnraucc,

A.A Wte LAW.
Ofllce-Kinne- y's new brick builitinn, comer

j una ana uenevieve streets ; up stairs.

J. TaYLOR.
ATTOKMiV.AT-I.A-

Astorirt. Oregon.

TO.A. BOWLBY,

Al TOMEY AD COLACELOR AT LAW

Office on Second Street, - Astoria, Or,

TOHN H. SMI'H,) ATIOKNKV'AT LAW.
Offlce In KliineyS uew brick building, over

Asioria isaiionai li.uiK,

W. PARKER,

KEAL ESTATE AND IS8UIUNCK AGENT
Office Ui Benton street, Astoria, Oregon.

. , . ,r n j e,,, TnuD ill.SKASl.S UK WOMKM A Si'KL'ULIY.
tiuriierir bv nr. J. A. Fulton.
Office IIS Cxa siieou Hours 10 to 12 aud 1 to 4

EIUV JANSON.DR.I'llVoRlAN & .SLKOKOS. K OM 7
otliceovcr Osgood's Clotliiug Store, hours, 10 to
it in, 2 to s p, in, 7 to 8 u in. Suuuay, 10 to 11 ni

DR- - HV'sRlIID SURGEON.
isgiecial attention to Disci-te- ol Women aud
u wry. ouiee over oauztger s store Asioiia.

TAY TUTTLE M.D..
l I IIYSIOIAN. aUKGEuN A ACCODCnHUK.
Office, rooms 3, 4 over Astoria National Bank,

hours, 10 to 12 & i to5 Residence. 639 Cedar st

DR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
HOMOiOfATlllO I'll VS1CIAN ft StlB-ueo- n.

Office. 4it. Tiunl straeu Hours 10 to 12

Mxdi to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Kesideuce 46 3d s'.reel

r P. MULLINIX. M D
JLj. Oives iieatitient for Catarrh,
ihro.it Lutiirs, Kidney Oeuito-innar- y organs

1'uird St. Hourv a.m.9 p.ui.

J)R. STRICKLER,
rilVSICIAN AXl) SURGEON,

lealer in

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
ST." Second Street, Astoria.

a'. T. BOKJi V, J. w. PRAi-a- a

Harney & Draper.
A Mantel'sal.l.aw.

Ornjon l ity, Oregon.
Twelve vesrs exnerienee aa reaister uf th

I'. S. I.Aud O'lice lirn. rectiiiiiiieuibt us in our
specially of .Mining and all oilier business be- -
loreinn iMa inno or me UMin, ana invoiv
:ig l!if iraci oi the Land Office.

JJROCKENBROUCH & COWINCL

LAW OKFICK, OREGON CITY, OIL .

Scial aitenlioo ?iTen to land baiiics.
!itn-ste- a .s or reMinption claims and

1 111 x'r bind s islionn every alvaiil;ute
ix ino taw. rur asjostaiiee m niikm nual
lrvx can on us.

SOCIF.TY .HEETItiS.

Astoria Ldce No. 50, A. O. I. TY. '
EVEUY FRIDW" kVEXING ATMFETS iu the O.I t Fallows' Hall.
u,l Uu:ur eonlUllv in- -

MUmI. J. T. KOtiLKS, Ktrorvlcr.

ScauCiuaviaa Benevolent Society
.'ri.lLl HltUMiS ur- - Mllrt ta.ll lETl

tVW at t!ir;r rvxj in r:li;u, b a riichl
'.-s.- r on Uie efc(i . irii. Tuea- -
ay,oJ run renaia,

AL"ii. DaMSI.nun eerr-ir-

Ootsaa Kacinpms-.- i No. 13, 1. 0. 0.F
1 eainrH.et No. IS. I. O. O. K, at the Lodge,
la the Odd Fi:sr Biii-iiuj- M seven r. M

a Use r.ad xsd fr.li Mondays o( each
I'soih. Sojourning brMi'rt eordially irrited.

Aatoria Bnildtof ft Loan Aasoclatka
fpHEKKGCUlK MEETISGS OF THIS ASSO

t--Ju i, r. 00 Tie urv
W KuewUy raca rK-si- Office oa OeceTieTe

W. U EOEB.
Seoreurr- -

Comaoa uonncii.
nEijVUI KETTISG3. F1KST AVDa a intra lwaj ereauiesol eaca Bteata
a! ! UiHClL.

-- JVrwH 6trtBj tr hae atanert aetetl apee
t-- tl muuciu ai aiT smiir M;it Bird
Itrwui t!w to tie Auirtaraad Cert,

or Kibt fn&ij tnnxr pn-- lo Ihe
s w, wlmm es.cBe "vcjstow nviuaiaatu K. OfjBCKX.

AafiSarasa Poe Juc.
B jt4 mt rtlat CmbIuImrs.

rpnt itcruii rrrr?s oftthb bo arp.
A "J "e n tse t.--M UndiT, olrrhti ai Ln.ii ie t.5- - of Row Far

k- - W. UOBS,see

C P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING anl C03DIISS10N
Astoria. - Oregon.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
dilliculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vlils) Sevtnty-fiv- e Ctnti.
One I'Jtkjgt (Four Boxes) 1 wo Dollars. .

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrett
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except 8atr

. ...... T ...
Ariirea'at Astoria Everyday except Sunday

aw p.m.
Leavca Portland Every aay except Sunday

at 7 a. 111. 0. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. 3BELKV, ucnerai Agent, rumniiu ut,

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Coimecllug with

Canadian PaclHc and Great Northern
Hallway aud China Bteamabip Line.

Taking freight and passengers for Vancouver
and Victoria 11. 0. and Seattle, Taconia and ull
Sound roiuts.

lyavinir Astoria every 10 davj.
For particulars apply at Uie office Astoria

Ansiraa 1 , 1. u".
FErtOUSON BROS., Agents.

HUGHES & CO.,
WUolesale and Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.
Importers ot All BraiiQs ol Korelgu and Uomea- -

,1a IDi.ia. , 1 IniiiN m.ji I ' I iru .
.IV ' ' til. ' .....1.IIJ H..W .1......

J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blati
Bottled Beer, finest Drands 01 a.ey wesi auo
Domestle Olgare.

I Inunn for Mmilem&l Puruosea.
Family Trade Hollclled. All orders truui thf

City and Country profvy filled.
SouemoqueBtreet, - Astoria, Oregou

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BASK

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
U .1 B. IH nWIM B.I 111

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as follows;

On ordinary savings hioks i per cent per
annum.

savinim bonks C cent, annum.On term per per
. .r 7 It.

For three months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, S per cent per annum.
For twelve months, fi per ceut, per anuiun.

I. W. CASK Presldenl
J. Q. A. BOW!. BY
FRANK PATTON . Cashier
W. K. UE5IENT Secretary

directors;
L W. Case, . J. Q. A, Bowlby, tlust lloliius

C. H. Pare, Benj. Yonint, A. 3. Reed.
F. J. Taylar.

THE POBTUND SAVINGS BANK

Or PORTLAND, ORSXION.
Paid op capital . .ipSe.CW
Surplus and prodtii 60,OU

RANK flKKl'M, President.
D. P. THOMPSON, ni

H. C.8TRATTON. Cashier

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butter-fiel- d Bros.,

Who are ffoins; to close out tiie stock.
Intending pun-has- ! M will do well t call
aud cxanuoe ftw s and price before
purrtiasl's elsewhere. They alw liar J
a good watchmaker Wdo retiauinx.

Atlantic Beer Hall,
SU First street, AstorU, Or.

PETE DOUREL, Proprietor.

The KineM

Wines, Liquors - and - Cis&rs.

t oneert Every Eveutnf.

Foard & Stokes
GrlTO

iValen la GUssware, Cnvterv. Ship Supplies,
Totwfw. Wiues and Pine Vhrth-s- . Pine Tew
andtVdeeal'twiallv. The Kirw-s- t lVp!ay of
Fruiis ia Ute Oiv. Kresa eo Frerr dreamer.

Comer of Third ad West KiKiila Mreets.

H. B. PAEKEE
DEALER IX

Ume. Brick, Sard. Pre B. Fire day.
Ceweni. ji-.- rrr,iw. nw, wrt

W vd IMivered K IHder.

G. A. STIlfSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHINX
Ph- - aad Caaaerv wark, Hwsrteeire,

iim I'aili write

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

...AND

ALL Pn,0S IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

The ,0v ly !Konta Through Catiforni to a
Points K&st tod South

The Scenic Route of the PaeiCe Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SKCOND-CLAS- S SLKErINO CARA

Attached to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- s passngen.

For rates, tickets, sleeping cur reservations
ete., call upon or address B. P. RCMJKIia. Assist-
ant General Freight and Passenger Agent. Port-au-

Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH A 1.1. TRANSC0NTIN
EXTAL 1.1

19 TH- B-

OITZ.7 LUTE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BKTWKEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN"

OMAHA ar.d CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TKAINS o.i.vlst .t VF.STI-Bl'LK-

SI.KKI'IMt, MMM1 AXU
PARLOR t'ARs,

HEATED BY STEAM

And famished with everv luxiiry knona
modem ratiway travel.

Fcr Speed, Comlart and Safel)
this Line is Uneqaaled

Tfft.. AM .1a Aft ,
ni m,ioffices

IVr mrther informotliMi inn,u.i.h.ivawnt, or

C. J. F.mY. Ceaewl Asrt.
J. N . I'ASKY. Trav. Pa's. Afft.

11IKTLAMUKKtU.

JEFFS RESTAURANT
IS TEK

Boa Ton Ton Restanraat in tie Town
(Aad Ihe rtaeat oa the Coast,:

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specialh
ta Fta4 Wtaw aW m

CCLUrJ5S!A TRANSFER CO
TTIIXIAM VlUnYPr.

FEED - AND . SALE - STADLE
teoeral Expwm aad rw-- r

JSW r. iCiwr nml. StaMe ct trNinth ,AMn. TeJ. phxw N. u.


